
V ital Signs Prayer Requests
Last week’s offering $93,373.36
Weekly budget $59,997
Sunday worship 2002
Sunday school 1131

Rowan was born to Perry & Carissa Cox

Recent & Upcoming SURgeRieS
•Ian Brownfield
•Audrey Felkner
•Ursula Lee

C ontacting Your Pastors         
Steve Viars - Senior Pastor Brent Aucoin - Soul care  Rob Green - Counseling

sviars@faithlafayette.org       baucoin@faithlafayette.org      rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550         765.714.6866             765.413.0442

Trey Garner - Children’s ministries Johnny Kjaer - Student ministries     Dustin Folden - Adult ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org        jkjaer@faithlafayette.org      dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700               765.413.7927       765.418.7271

Faith East 8:00am

Trey Garner
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Johnny Kjaer
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org

765.413.7927

Faith East 9:30am

Dustin Folden
dfolden@faithlafayette.org

765.418.7271
John Heim

jheim@faithlafayette.org
765.490.2532

Faith East 11:00am

Rob Green
rgreen@faithlafayette.org

765.413.0442
Greg Wetterlin

gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith West 9:30am

Josh Greiner
jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745

Stefan Nitzschke
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
765.409.2600

Faith West 11:00am

Aaron Birk
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767

Brent Aucoin
baucoin@faithlafayette.org

 765.714.6866

Faith North
Newton Pena

npena@faithlafayette.org
765.586.7203

Joey Wright
jowright@faithlafayette.org
765.412.9195

SenioR leadeRShip to all campUSeS

SeRvice Specific leadeRShip

building on
Christmas Promises

December 23, 2018
Being Careful How 

We Build 



W hat ’s
go i ng 
on?

Christmas Eve candlelight 
services are tomorrow 
evening

Please be praying for these
ministries!

No ABF or student 
ministries today

Over 9,900 people 
went through the 
Lafayette Living 
Nativity

Faith Holiday Schedule

Wednesdays, Nov 21 - Jan 2
No adult, student, or children’s ministry

Sunday, Dec 16
Christmas Cantata at Faith East

Sunday, Dec 23
No ABF or student ministries

Monday, Dec 24
Christmas Eve candlelight services
 5:00pm - Faith Church East*
 6:00pm - Faith Church West
 7:00pm - Faith Church North

 8:00pm - Faith Church East
 Nursery available for newborns -
 age 3 at all campuses 
 *children’s service
 ages 4 - 5th grade;
 adults welcome

Faith Holiday ScheduleFaith Holiday Schedule
Sunday, Dec 23
No ABF or student ministries

Monday, Dec 24
Christmas Eve candlelight services
 5:00pm - Faith Church East*
 6:00pm - Faith Church West
 7:00pm - Faith Church North
 8:00pm - Faith Church East
 Nursery available for newborns -
 age 3 at all campuses 
 *children’s service
 ages 4 - 5th grade;
 adults welcome

Wednesday, Dec 26 - Friday, Dec 28
Winter break ministry at Faith East

 
Sunday, Dec 30
No ABF or student ministry

Monday, Dec 31
New Year’s Eve at Faith East, Faith West, 
and Northend Community Centers

Wednesday, Jan 2 - Friday, Jan 4
Winter break ministry at Faith East

Sunday, Jan 6
No church family night
ABF & student ministry resume

Wednesday, Jan 9
Winter FCI classes
Student & children’s ministry resume



Children’s Ministry
READ: Matthew 1:1-2:12
ASK YOUR CHILD:
• What does Jesus’ name mean? “The Lord will save.”
• Why did God come to earth as a man? Jesus came to 

save His people from their sin.
• Who were the magi? Scholars who were likely 

descended from Israelites exiled during the 
Babylonian captivity.

• What did the magi do when they came to Jesus? They 
worshiped Him and presented Him with gifts.

EMPHASIZE THIS PRINCIPLE: Jesus is the Messiah. 
Therefore, we should rejoice and draw near to him.

PRACTICE: 
• Thank God for sending Jesus to rescue sinful men.
• Worship and devote yourself to Jesus.
PREPARE FOR NEXT WEEK:  Read Judges 1-3
MEMORIZE FOR DEC 9-DEC 30: “For God so loved 

the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that 
whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have 
eternal life.” John 3:16*

* Preschool verse in bold

• 215/217
• 203/205
• Faith West small MPR

• Vision of Hope
• 207/209
• Community Center, Room 2
• Northend CC
• Community Center, Room 1
• Music Suite
• 202/204
• 211/213
• 203/205

• 202/204
• Music Suite

Rob Green
Brent Smitley
Matt Wilburn

Dave Jones & Guy Campbell
Jeff Baker
Lee Morrison
Newton Pena
Joe Blake & Eric Seubring
Adam Murphy & Jerry Jamison
Dan Wickert & Scott Grass
Rob Green
Aaron Patton

Dustin Folden
Chester Bankes & Jeff Baker

SONRISE
FOUNDATIONS
COLLEGE

AMBASSADORS
BEREANS
CAREER
ESTUDIO BIBLICO
GENERATION
PEACEMAKERS
PROCLAIMERS
YOUNG COUPLES
YOUNG FAMILIES

ENCOURAGERS
FRIENDSHIP

8:00am

9:30am

11:00am

Adult Bible Fel lowships

Faith Church’s entire sermon library is available on the SermonAudio app.
Download @ sermonaudio.com/mobile. Church member ID is “faithlafayette”.

Sundays
Faith East 9:30 & 11:00am

Faith West 9:30am

Faith North 11:00am

Tuesdays - Faith North 6:30pm

Wednesdays - Faith East 6:30pm

Thursdays - Faith West 6:30pm

4:twelve Student Ministries

Being Careful How We Build
Building on Christmas Promises

The Promised Son for the Nations
Matthew 2:7-15

Numbers 24:15-19 - He took up his discourse and said, “The oracle of Balaam the son of Beor, and 
the oracle of the man whose eye is opened, the oracle of him who hears the words of God, and knows 
the knowledge of the Most High, who sees the vision of the Almighty, falling down, yet having his eyes 
uncovered. I see him, but not now; I behold him, but not near; a star shall come forth from Jacob, a 
scepter shall rise from Israel…One from Jacob shall have dominion…”

Genesis 3:15 - And I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your seed and her seed; 
He shall bruise you on the head, and you shall bruise him on the heel.

Genesis 4:1 - Now the man had relations with his wife Eve, and she conceived and gave birth to Cain, 
and she said, “I have gotten a manchild with the help of the Lord.”

Genesis 4:25 - Adam had relations with his wife again; and she gave birth to a son, and named him Seth, 
for, she said, “God has appointed me another offspring in place of Abel, for Cain killed him.”

Isaiah 9:6-7 - For a child will be born to us, a son will be given to us; and the government will rest on 
His shoulders; and His name will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Eternal Father, Prince 
of Peace. There will be no end to the increase of His government or of peace, on the throne of David 
and over his kingdom, to establish it and to uphold it with justice and righteousness from then on and 
forevermore. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will accomplish this.

Matthew 2:7-15 reveals the only two reactions you can have when you truly consider God’s Son and one 
reason why these are the only two reactions.

I. Either, This Son is a ______________ to Your and the Nations’ Kingdoms

Psalm 2:1-12 - Why are the nations in an uproar and the peoples devising a vain thing? The kings of the 
earth take their stand and the rulers take counsel together against the Lord and against His Anointed, 
saying, “Let us tear their fetters apart and cast away their cords from us!” He who sits in the heavens 
laughs, The Lord scoffs at them. Then He will speak to them in His anger and terrify them in His fury, 
saying, “But as for Me, I have installed My King upon Zion, My holy mountain. I will surely tell of the 
decree of the Lord: He said to me, ‘You are My Son, today I have begotten you. Ask of Me, and I will 
surely give the nations as Your inheritance, and the very ends of the earth as Your possession…Now 
therefore, O kings, show discernment;…Worship the Lord with reverence …Do homage to the Son, that 
He not become angry, and you perish in the way,…How blessed are all who take refuge in Him!

“I want atheism to be true and am made uneasy by the fact that some of the most intelligent and well 
informed people I know are religious believers. It isn’t just that I don’t believe in God and, naturally, 
hope that I’m right in my belief. It’s that I hope there is no God! I don’t want there to be a God; I don’t 
want the universe to be like that. My guess is that this cosmic authority problem is not a rare condition 

Brent Aucoin



Sunday Sneak Peek
Each Friday, the church office sends a 
preview of the upcoming Sunday message 
and bulletin. This email includes Faith 
Prayer and Celebrating Our Victories. If 
you’d like to subscribe to the Sunday Sneak 
Peek, please email faith@faithlafayette.org.

The next Introduction to Faith class starts 
Wednesday, January 9, 6:30-8:00pm at Faith 
East. Intro is designed for people who have 
questions about Christianity, the Bible, or our 
church. Sign up online at faithlafayette.org/fci.

Lafayette Living Nativity
Thank you to everyone who served in this 
year’s presentation of the Lafayette Living 
Nativity. The commitment and sacrificial 
service of all those who played a role in 
presenting the message of Jesus Christ to our 
community was a great encouragement to many 
people. 

Introduction to Faith

Christmas/Year-End Giving Project
   Faith often chooses a Christmas/Year-end giving 
project that seeks to bless an entity outside our 
regular family of ministries. This year we would 
like to help the Hanna Center raise up to $60,000 
to purchase a 2018 Ford Starcraft mini-bus. This 
vehicle seats 15 passengers and is able to safely 
transport children and adults. Hanna, a Northend 
Community Center partner, is using a 2006 
15-passenger van to transport children to their after 
school program. Insurance companies have been 
warning against that type of vehicle for some time, 
and what Hanna is using is no longer reliable or 
road-worthy.
   Hanna’s program is a blessing to Northend youth. 
It has capacity for more children, but without a 
reliable vehicle, they cannot meet the need. Please 
use the offering envelopes in the chair in front of 
you and write “Hanna Bus.”Non-Profit Partner

and that it is responsible for much of the scientism and reductionism of our time. One of the tendencies 
it supports is the ludicrous overuse of evolutionary biology to explain everything about life, including 
everything about the human mind. Darwin enabled modern secular culture to heave a great collective 
sigh of relief, by apparently providing a way to eliminate purpose, meaning, and design as fundamental 
features of the world.” (The Last Word, Thomas Nagel)

II. Or, This Son is Your and the Nations’ ________ to Be Part of a Better Kingdom—God’s Kingdom 

Psalm 2:10-12 - Now therefore, O kings, show discernment;…Worship the Lord with reverence…Do 
homage to the Son, that He not become angry, and you perish in the way,…How blessed are all who 
take refuge in Him!

“The conduct of the wise men is a striking example of faith. They believed in Christ when they had 
never seen Him--but that was not all. They believed in Him when the Scribes and Pharisees were 
unbelieving--but that again was not all. They believed in Him when they saw Him a little infant on 
Mary’s knee, and worshiped Him as a king. This was the crowning point of their faith. They saw no 
miracles to convince them. They heard no teaching to persuade them. They beheld no signs of divinity 
and greatness to overawe them. They saw nothing but a new-born infant, helpless and weak, and 
needing a mother’s care like any one of ourselves. And yet when they saw that infant, they believed that 
they saw the divine Savior of the world. ‘They fell down and worshiped Him.’” (Matthew, J.C. Ryle)

Many commentators view the Magi’s gifts as significant and indicative of their faith

• Gold—the expensive precious metal speaks of Jesus’ royalty 

• Frankincense—the expensive incense used by priests in the temple of God speaks of Jesus’ Deity

• Myrrh—the expensive spice used in burial preparation speaks of Jesus’ humanity

The reason why these are the only two reactions to seeing this Son is…

Because this Son is the only Son that is the truly chosen Son among the nations, it is with Him that you 
must reckon.

Hosea 11:1 - When Israel was a youth I loved him and out of Egypt I called my son…

Exodus 4:22 - Then you shall say to Pharaoh, “Thus says the Lord, ‘Israel is My son, My firstborn.’”

When Matthew says of Jesus, ‘Out of Egypt I called my Son’ he is not reading Hosea 11:1 incorrectly. 
Matthew understands that ethnic Israel showed the need for and pointed to the true Israel—the true 
chosen Son of God. God through the angel is having Jesus repeat the historical journey of Israel down 
to Egypt and back to show the world that the true light to the nations, the true Son that would recreate 
humanity through His love is not ethnic Israel but Jesus.

Cancer Ministries
Are you or someone you know facing 
cancer or want to learn more about 
cancer? If you have a question or just 
need a shoulder to lean on, our cancer 
ministry is here for you. Our core group 
has experiences with the many trials of 
cancer. For more info, please contact 
Bill Rogers at 765.448.1986 or brogers@
faithlafayette.org.


